GET SERIOUS WITH STMA!

Enhance your Professionalism
Share Ideas with Others
Network
Receive Numerous Reference Materials
Save Money on Educational Opportunities
and
STMA’s Certification Program

The Sports Turf Managers Association (STMA) is an organization of professionals representing all segments of the sports turf industry. Our members work to combine the science of growing turfgrasses and the art of maintaining sports turf to produce playing fields that are both safe and aesthetically pleasing.

STMA provides members with a variety of benefits, including: education through regional conferences and Field Days; support for sports turf research; facilities tours; a national awards program; access to the STMA National Conference & Exhibition; our Sports Turf Manager Newsletter; and MUCH more!

STMA Mission Statement:
“To become the leader in the sports turf industry, to enhance, promote and improve professionalism through excellence in communication, training, research, education and services.”

Application for Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Information</th>
<th>Membership Category (please check one)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Professional facility sports turf manager $85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Four-year colleges and universities facility sports turf manager $85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer</td>
<td>Other schools, research, ext. agents, teaching $85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Business</td>
<td>Parks and recreational sports turf manager $85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Commercial (US or International) $195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/state/zip</td>
<td>Additional members from same commercial co. $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Student (non-voting) $20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
<td>International (other than commercial) $85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td>(must be in US dollars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred by</td>
<td>Chapter Dues (Contact Headquarters for amount)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total amount enclosed $_____

Please enclose payment in U.S. dollars (check, money order, Master Card, Visa, Discover or American Express) and send to:
Sports Turf Managers Association, PO Box 3480, Omaha, NE 68103-0480

For more information, contact STMA Headquarters at 800/323-3875, 712/366-2669, fax: 712/366-9119 or e-mail: SportsTMgr@aol.com

STMA has affiliated Chapters - and groups in the process of working toward affiliation - in many parts of the U.S. For information about Chapters in your region, or about forming your own Chapter, contact Headquarters.

“Promoting Better and Safer Sports Turf Areas”
The total software solution for the route sales and service industry. "Route Rite"®, with hundreds of installations, since 1991, now integrates with both CE2 & Apple Newton handheld computers. Are you looking for a paperless environment? Here it is from Performance Software Technologies, Inc.

**BAR-CODE MODULE** for "Pen Diagramer Plus"™ comes with wand.

Scan barcodes with date, time and your notes.

**Accurate reporting!**

"Route Rite"® Desktop Software

-Routing, A/R & Inventory

"Route Rite"® 3000 includes GL, Payables & Payroll Options Modules on either.

All "Route Rite"® products operate in DOS, Windows or Win 95. Networking with Novell, Windows NT or Win 95. Link multiple branches or "Pen Writers"™ via phone lines or direct.

Call 800.788.0788

or visit our Web Site: gopst.com

PERFORMANCE SOFTWARE TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Center Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td>Alabama Poison Center</td>
<td>4408-A Paul Bryant Dr. Tuscaloosa, AL 35401 (205) 345-0600 (800) 282-0880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td>Arizona Poison and Drug Information Center</td>
<td>Arizona Health Sciences Center 1501 N. Campbell Ave. #1156 Tucson, AZ 85724 (520) 626-6016 (800) 382-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMARITAN</td>
<td>Samaritan Regional Poison Center</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Regional Medical Center, Ancillary-1 1111 E. McDowell Rd. Phoenix, AZ 85006 (602) 253-3334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>Central California Regional Poison Control Center</td>
<td>Valley Children's Hospital 31115 N. Millbrook Fresno, CA 93703 (209) 445-1222 (800) 346-5922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO BAY</td>
<td>San Francisco Bay Regional Poison Control</td>
<td>11001 Potrero Ave. Bldg. 80, Rm 2220, CA only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>Santa Clara Valley Regional Poison Center</td>
<td>Valley Health Center, Suite 310 750 S. Bascom Ave. San Jose, CA 9217 (800) 876-4766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>Kentucky Regional Poison Center of Kosair Children's Hospital</td>
<td>P.O. Box 35070 Louisville, KY 40232-5070 (502) 629-7275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>Maryland Poison Center</td>
<td>20 N. Pine St. Baltimore, MD 21201 (410) 706-7701 (800) 492-2414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS</td>
<td>Massachusetts Poison Control System</td>
<td>300 Longwood Ave. Boston, MA 02115 (617) 232-2120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Poison Control Center</td>
<td>4160 John R., Suite 616 Detroit, MI 48201 (313) 745-5711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td>Hennepin Regional Poison Center</td>
<td>701 Park Ave. Minneapolis, MN 55415 (612) 347-3141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>Florida Poison Information Center and Toxicology</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital P.O. Box 1289 Tampa, FL 33601 (813) 253-4444 (800) 282-3171 (FL only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td>Regional Poison Center</td>
<td>1465 S. Grand Blvd. St. Louis, MO 63104 (314) 772-5200 (800) 366-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBRASKA</td>
<td>The Poison Center</td>
<td>8301 Dodge St. Omaha, NE 68114 (402) 390-5555 (800) 955-9119 (NE and WY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW JERSEY</td>
<td>New Jersey Poison Information and Education System</td>
<td>201 Lyons Ave. Newark, NJ 07112 (800) 962-1253 (800) 764-7661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
<td>New Mexico Poison and Drug Information Center</td>
<td>University of New Mexico Albuquerque, NM 87131-1076 (505) 272-2222 (800) 432-6866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODE ISLAND</td>
<td>Rhode Island Poison Center</td>
<td>593 Eddy St. Providence, RI 02903 (401) 444-5727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS</td>
<td>North Texas Poison Center</td>
<td>5201 Harry Hines Blvd. Dallas, TX 75235 (817) 590-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>Carolinas Poison Center</td>
<td>P.O. Box 32861 Charlotte, NC 28232-2861 (800) 848-6946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTAH</td>
<td>Utah Poison Control Center</td>
<td>410 Chipeta Way, Suite 230 Salt Lake City, UT 84108 (801) 581-2151 (800) 456-7707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Poison Center</td>
<td>UVA Health System, Box 437 Charlottesville, VA 22908 (800) 451-1428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA</td>
<td>National Capital Poison Center</td>
<td>3201 New Mexico Ave. NW Washington, DC 20016 (202) 625-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORADO</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Poison and Drug Center</td>
<td>8802 E. 9th Ave. Denver, CO 80220 (303) 739-1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA</td>
<td>National Capital Poison Center</td>
<td>3201 New Mexico Ave. NW Washington, DC 20016 (202) 625-3333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** All phone numbers provided are for poison control centers and may include local, toll-free, or 800 numbers. For more information, visit the website of the respective Poison Control Center or contact the center directly.
Membership Has Its Privileges.

Professional Grounds Management Society (PGMS) invites you to join its ranks and start benefitting from membership in a professional organization dedicated to assisting individual managers. We've been growing since 1911, helping to strengthen the educational and economic advancement of professional managers nationwide.

Members nationwide agree:
PGMS provides the greatest professional networking opportunity for grounds professionals.

What are you waiting for?
For more information about beginning your membership, fill out the form below and mail today. Or save time and FAX us: 1-410-584-9756. Isn't it about time?

Mail to: PGMS
120 Cockeysville Rd, Suite #104
Hunt Valley, MD 21030
Phone: 410-584-9754 • Fax: 410-584-9756

Name (please print) ____________________________
Organization ________________________________
Street Address ________________________________
City_________ State _______ Zip ________________
Phone (_____) __________ Fax (_____) ____________
Internet/E-Mail Address _________________________

- Local branch meetings
- Bi-monthly newsletter
- Membership card and certificate, entitling you to discounts on rental cars, books and videos
- Certified Grounds Manager and Groundskeeper Certification programs
- Training manuals
- Who's Who in Grounds Management membership directory
- Information clearinghouse
- Customized list of courses offered by ICS Learning Systems, the nation's leader in distance education
- Annual conference and Green Industry Expo
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PRODUCT INDEX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AERATORS, SOIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A M Leonard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AerWay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri-Fab Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmeraTurf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlueBird Int'l Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brohillion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classen Mfg Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Cooper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AQUATIC FABRIC UNDERLAYMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pond Supplies of America Inc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGD Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Nutrients Corp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AQUATIC FOUNTAINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pond Supplies of America Inc</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AQUATIC OZONATORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otterbine Barebo Inc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGF Environmental Systems Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AQUATIC PUMPS, FITTINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pond Supplies of America Inc</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASSEY FERGUSON LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

MTD PRODUCTS INC
Power King Products / HCC Inc
Power Trac
Simplicity Mfg Inc
SouthAg Inc
Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Western Products
Zipper-Ts Mowers

MTDPRO

BLADES, MOWER
A M Leonard
Alamo Industrial

MTD PRODUCTS INC
Prime Line Power Equipment
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Quality Aftermarket Mfg & Dist Inc
J Thomas Distributors
Zipper-Ts Mowers

MTDPRO

BLOWERS, MOWER
Lambert Mfg Corp
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Mackissic Inc
Makita USA Inc
Makita/Dolmar
Maruyama US Inc
McCulloch North America Inc
Ben Meadows Co

MTDPRO

BLOWERS, MULCH
Airbelt Sales Inc
Airbelt Technologies Inc

BLOWERS, STRAW
Bowie Industries Inc
Finn Corp
Goosens Industries
Landscapers Supply
Parker Sweeper Co
Reico Inc & Reino Mulch
Binder Corp
Salsco Inc
Shred-Vac Systems
SouthAg Inc
TGM Inc

BLOWERS, MIST
A M Leonard

BLOWERS, HAND HELD
A M Leonard
American Honda Motor Co
Power Equip Div

BRUSH CUTTERS, HAND HELD
John Deere
Echo Inc
EFCO/OLYMPYK Tilton Equipment Co
Fiskars Inc
Green Machine by John Deere
Hoffco/Comet Inc
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
Husqvarna Forest & Garden
JONSERED Tilton Equipment Co
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Makita USA Inc
Makita/Dolmar
Maruyama US Inc
McCulloch North America Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Northeastern Assoc
RedMax
Robin Outdoor Products
Seymour Mfg Co
Shindaiwa
Solo Inc
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
STIHL Inc
Tanaka/ISM
Vandermolen Corp

BRUSH CUTTERS, RIGHT-OF-WAY
Alamo Industrial
Billy Goat
Bush Hog
Gearsmore Inc
Land Pride Div Great Plains
Lindig Corp
Ben Meadows Co
Roof Equipment Mfg Co
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

CARTS, LAWN
A M Leonard
CHAIN SAW ACCESSORIES/PARTS

A M Leonard
W E Chapps Inc
Clinton Engine Corp

CHAIN SAW ACCESSORIES/PARTS

A M Leonard
E L Hills & Co
Husqvarna Forest & Garden
Kadco USA Inc
Lambert Mfg Corp
Ben Meadows Co
Textron Turf Care Spec Prod

CHAIN SAW ACCESSORIES/PARTS

A M Leonard
Echo Inc
Green Machine by John Deere
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
Husqvarna Forest & Garden
Innovative Landscapes Inc
JONSERED Tilton Equipment Co
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Makita USA Inc
Makita/Dolmar
McCulloch North America Inc
Northeastern Associates
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Quail Valley Farm Inc
RedMax
Shindaiwa
Solo Inc
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
STIHL Inc
Tanaka/ISM

CHAIN SAW ACCESSORIES/PARTS

A M Leonard
Echo Inc
EFCO/OLYMPYK Tilton Equipment Co
Greensward Engineering Co
Hoffco/Comet Inc
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Lambert Mfg Corp
Landscapers Supply
Maruyama US Inc
Parker Sweeper Co
ProTech Tool Supply Inc
RedMax
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
Tanaka/ISM
Thomas Equipment Ltd

CHAIN SAW ACCESSORIES/PARTS

A M Leonard
Echo Inc
EFCO/OLYMPYK Tilton Equipment Co
Green Machine by John Deere
Greensward Engineering Co
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
Husqvarna Forest & Garden
Innovative Landscapes Inc
JONSERED Tilton Equipment Co
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Makita USA Inc
Makita/Dolmar
McCulloch North America Inc
Northeastern Associates
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Quail Valley Farm Inc
RedMax
Shindaiwa
Solo Inc
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
STIHL Inc
Tanaka/ISM

CHAIN SAW ACCESSORIES/PARTS

A M Leonard
Echo Inc
EFCO/OLYMPYK Tilton Equipment Co
Greensward Engineering Co
Hoffco/Comet Inc
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Lambert Mfg Corp
Landscapers Supply
Maruyama US Inc
Parker Sweeper Co
ProTech Tool Supply Inc
RedMax
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
Tanaka/ISM
Thomas Equipment Ltd

COMPOSTERS

A M Leonard
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Lindig Corp
Restroom Solutions Inc
Shred-Vac Systems
Sundance

COMPOSTERS

A M Leonard
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Lindig Corp
Restroom Solutions Inc
Shred-Vac Systems
Sundance

COMPUTERS

A M Leonard
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Questa Software
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Real Green Systems
Sensible Software Inc
Clip Sensing & Control Inc

COMPUTERS

A M Leonard
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Questa Software
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Real Green Systems
Sensible Software Inc
Clip Sensing & Control Inc

CULTIVATORS

AerWay
Agri-Fab Inc
Brillion Iron Works Inc
T Christy Enterprises Inc
Corona Clipper

CULTIVATORS

AerWay
Agri-Fab Inc
Brillion Iron Works Inc
T Christy Enterprises Inc
Corona Clipper

DETHATCHERS

AerWay
Agri-Fab Inc
Bear Cat/Cracy Co Outdoor
Power Equipment
Billy Goat
BlueBird Intl Inc
Classen Mfg Inc
Dalton Cooper

DETHATCHERS

AerWay
Agri-Fab Inc
Bear Cat/Cracy Co Outdoor
Power Equipment
Billy Goat
BlueBird Intl Inc
Classen Mfg Inc
Dalton Cooper

DOZERS

Grasshopper Co
ICC Mfg Co

DOZERS

Grasshopper Co
ICC Mfg Co

DRILLS, EARTH

Carlson Industries
Danuser Machine Co
Echo Inc
Gearmore Inc
Hoffco/Comet Inc
McLaughlin Mfg Co
McMillen Div
Ben Meadows Co
MEPCO
ProTech Tool Supply Inc
RedMax
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
Tanaka/ISM
Thomas Equipment Ltd

EDGERS

A M Leonard
Brown Mfg
BYHO Turf Products
Corona Clipper

EDGERS

A M Leonard
Brown Mfg
BYHO Turf Products
Corona Clipper

DUSTERS

Echo Inc
EFCO/OLYMPYK Tilton Equipment Co
Gearmore Inc
H D Hudson Mfg Co
Green Garde Div
SP Systems Inc

DUSTERS

Echo Inc
EFCO/OLYMPYK Tilton Equipment Co
Gearmore Inc
H D Hudson Mfg Co
Green Garde Div
SP Systems Inc

CRANES

BlueBird Intl Inc
STAH/LA Scott Fetzer Co
Tiger Line Equipment

CRANES

BlueBird Intl Inc
STAH/LA Scott Fetzer Co
Tiger Line Equipment

EAGLE MOUNTAIN, UT

Walker Mfg Co

EAGLE MOUNTAIN, UT

Walker Mfg Co

EDGERS

A M Leonard
Brown Mfg
BYHO Turf Products
Corona Clipper

EDGERS

A M Leonard
Brown Mfg
BYHO Turf Products
Corona Clipper

DOZERS

Grasshopper Co
ICC Mfg Co
## Elite Trenchers

### HUSTLER

- Excel Industries Inc dba Hustler Turf Equipment
  - Green Machine by John Deere
  - Greensward Engineering Co
  - Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
  - Husqvarna Forest & Garden
  - Innovative Landscapes Inc
  - Landscapers Supply
  - LESCO Inc
  - Makita USA Inc
  - Makita/Dolmar
  - Maruyama US Inc
  - McCulloch North America Inc
  - McLane Mfg Inc
  - Ben Meadows Co

### ENGINES, DIESEL

- DEUTZ Corporation
- Engine Connection
- Hino Diesel Trucks (USA) Inc
- Landscapers Supply
- Lister-Petter Inc
- Peugeot Citroen Engines
- Power Center, The
- Quail Valley Farm Inc

### ENGINES, GAS

- American Honda Motor Co
- Power Equip Div
- Club Car Inc
- DEUTZ Corporation
- Engine Connection
- Hoffco/Comet Inc
- Kawasaki Motors Corp USA (MI)
- Kohler Co
- Landscapers Supply
- Onan Corp
- Peugeot Citroen Engines
- Power Center, The
- Tecumseh Products Co
- J Thomas Distributors
- Westpheler Co

### EXCAVATORS, COMPACT

- Club Car Inc
- Engine Connection
- Hoffco/Comet Inc
- Landscapers Supply
- Peugeot Citroen Engines
- Tecumseh Products Co
- J Thomas Distributors

### GRASS CATCHERS, MOWER

- AGCO Allis Lawn & Garden Equip
- Agri-Fab Inc
- John Deere
- Exmark Mfg Co
- Grasshopper Co
- Innovative Landscapes Inc
- JRCO Inc
- Lambert Mfg Corp
- Landscapers Supply
- Massey Ferguson Lawn & Garden Equipment

### ENGINE PARTS

- Clinton Engine Corp
- Club Car Inc
- DEUTZ Corporation
- Hoffco/Comet Inc
- Kawasaki Motors Corp USA (MI)
- Landscapers Supply
- LESCO Inc
- Power Center, The
- Prime Line Power Equipment
- Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
- Quality Aftermarket Mfg & Dist Inc
- Tecumseh Products Co
- J Thomas Distributors

### FORKLIFTS

- ATl Corp
- Buhler Industries John Buhler Inc
- Dingo Digging Systems
- Edwards Equipment Co
- Gearmore Inc
- Gehl
- JCB Inc
- LaBarge Equipment Co
- Quail Valley Farm Inc
- Snyder Inc

### GENERATORS

- American Honda Motor Co
- Power Equip Div
- John Deere
- Green Machine by John Deere
- E L Hills & Co
- Homelite John Deere
- Consumer Prod
- Kohler Co

### FUROFEEFS

- AmeraTurf
- America Turf
- Curtis Dyna-Fog Ltd

### FORKIFLTS

- MTD Products Inc
  - Scag Power Equipment
  - J Thomas Distributors
  - Tru-Cut Inc

### FOGGERS

- AmeraTurf
- America Turf
- Curtis Dyna-Fog Ltd

### GOLF CARS

- Columbia ParCar Corp
- E-Z-GO Textron
- Greensward Engineering Co
- Innovative Landscapes Inc
- Kent Mfg of Venice Inc
- Melex Products Intl Inc dba Melex Golf Cars
- Quail Valley Farm Inc
- Stanley Hydraulic Tools

### GOLF CARTS

- Columbia ParCar Corp
- E-Z-GO Textron
- Greensward Engineering Co
- Innovative Landscapes Inc
- Kent Mfg of Venice Inc
- Melex Products Intl Inc dba Melex Golf Cars
- Quail Valley Farm Inc

### GRASS CATCHER REPLACEMENT BAGS

- Calhoun Mfg Co
- John Deere
  - Innovative Landscapes Inc
  - Landscapers Supply

### GRASS PAVERS

- Bomanite Corp
- Construction Supply Inc
- Contech Construction Products
- Grassroad Pavers & Plus/Bartron
- Presto Products Co
- R K Mfg Inc
- UNI-GROUP USA

### GRASS PAVERS

- Bomanite Corp
- Construction Supply Inc
- Contech Construction Products
- Grassroad Pavers & Plus/Bartron
- Presto Products Co
- R K Mfg Inc
- UNI-GROUP USA

### GRASS PAVERS

- Bomanite Corp
- Construction Supply Inc
- Contech Construction Products
- Grassroad Pavers & Plus/Bartron
- Presto Products Co
- R K Mfg Inc
- UNI-GROUP USA

### GOLF HURTS

- Columbia ParCar Corp
- E-Z-GO Textron
- Greensward Engineering Co
- Innovative Landscapes Inc
- Kent Mfg of Venice Inc
- Melex Products Intl Inc dba Melex Golf Cars
- Quail Valley Farm Inc
- Stanley Hydraulic Tools

### INJECTORS, PESTICIDE & FERTILIZER

- Broyhill Co
- Davey Tree Expert Co
- John Deere
- EFCO Inc
- Filtration, Irrigation & Fertigation (FIF)
- Greensmiths Inc
- HD Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
- Inject-O-Meter Mfg Co Inc
- Karsten Turf Inc
- Land Pride Div Great Plains
- Ben Meadows Co
- Moyer & Son Plant Nutrients Group
- Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
- Wylie Mfg
- Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

### IRRIGATION: BACKFLOW PREVENTERS

- BPDI Inc
- Champion Irrigation Products

### INJECTORS, PESTICIDE & FERTILIZER

- Broyhill Co
- Davey Tree Expert Co
- John Deere
- EFCO Inc
- Filtration, Irrigation & Fertigation (FIF)
- Greenssmiths Inc
- HD Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
- Inject-O-Meter Mfg Co Inc
- Karsten Turf Inc
- Land Pride Div Great Plains
- Ben Meadows Co
- Moyer & Son Plant Nutrients Group
- Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
- Wylie Mfg
- Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

### IRRIGATION: BACKFLOW PREVENTERS

- BPDI Inc
- Champion Irrigation Products